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Welcome
Meredith McQuaid
Associate Vice President and Dean of International Programs

Fellows Panel Discussion
Current Judd Fellows will discuss their time abroad and take questions from the audience.
Michelle Rodenburg, Law School
Emily Teleposky, Humphrey School of Public Affairs
Emily Tran, College of Pharmacy
The panel will be moderated by 2006 Judd Fellow Emily Bright of Minnesota Public Radio.

Reception and Poster Session
Fellows will be available to visit about their projects before and after the program.
2019 JUDD FELLOWS

Katherine Beck-Esmay
Medical School
M.D.
Kenya
Beck-Esmay interned with Organic Health Response on their Health Navigation Program, which aims to promote safe deliveries and improve access to emergency obstetrical and neonatal care throughout the island.

Kia Her
Humphrey School of Public Affairs*
M.D.P.
Nepal
Her and Licari worked to identify recommendations and a plan for implementation to empower women's agency.

Mary Ellen (Ellie) Krienke
Medical School
M.D. – Primary Care and Infectious Diseases
Colombia
Krienke researched dengue fever using a portable ultrasound to assess for plasma leakage.

Christina Licari
Humphrey School of Public Affairs*
M.D.P. – Program Evaluation
Nepal
Licari and Her worked to identify recommendations and a plan for implementation to empower women's agency.

Megan Lucas
Medical School
M.D. – Pediatrics and Global Health
Guatemala
Lucas attended a medical Spanish program that included one-on-one instruction, lectures on cultural sensitivity, and volunteering in a clinic.

Zoë Masterpole
Humphrey School of Public Affairs*
M.D.P. – Agriculture
Indonesia
Masterpole, Teleposky, and Thompson conducted an evaluation of small holder farmers in Indonesia alongside the Rainforest Alliance.

Ryan McMahon
Medical School
M.D. – Ophthalmology
India
McMahon worked alongside practicing ophthalmologists to help restore eyesight to people with preventable blindness.

Erica Rapheal
School of Public Health
M.P.H. – Epidemiology
Thailand
Rapheal researched the transmission and circulation of dengue fever, Zika, and Japanese encephalitis.

Michelle Rodenburg
Law School
J.D. – International Law
Cambodia
Rodenburg interned in the Office of the International Co-Prosecutor in the Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia.

Waogwende Leonce Song-Naba
Medical School
M.D.
Uganda
Song-Naba studied the healthcare system and administration in Uganda, learning about the level of development, obstacles, and opportunities for improvement.

Diksha Srishyla
School of Public Health
M.P.H. – Epidemiology
Uganda
Srishyla collected and analyzed data in a Phase III clinical trial comparing treatments for cryptococcal meningitis. Srishyla received the Judd Alumni Fellowship, which is awarded to the highest-ranked fellowship applicant and is made possible by generous support of Judd Fellow alumni and matching funds from the Carol and Cliff Stiles Rainbow Fund.

Emily Teleposky
Humphrey School of Public Affairs*
M.D.P. – Economic Development
Indonesia
Teleposky, Masterpole, and Thompson conducted an evaluation of small holder farmers in Indonesia alongside the Rainforest Alliance.

Emily Tran
College of Pharmacy
Pharm. D. – Global Health
Mexico
Tran participated in a student exchange program, learning about hospital pharmacy operations in Mexico and experiencing language immersion.

Richie Houhong Xu
School of Public Health
M.P.
China
Xu conducted a formal needs assessment to inform the development of a health education resource for Chinese men who have sex with men.

The following Fellows are not able to join us for tonight’s poster session.

Linnea Graham
College of Food, Agricultural, and Natural Resource Sciences
M.S. – Applied Economics
Italy
Graham contributed to the development of an impact assessment at the International Fund for Agricultural Development.

Madison Holtze
College of Liberal Arts
M.M. – Vocal Performance
Austria
Holtze studied at the Mozarteum International Summer Academy of Music for Vocal Instruction.

Ryan Rowe
College of Liberal Arts
M.M. – Vocal Performance
Poland
Rowe researched performance practices of nineteenth- and twentieth-century Polish art song and created a guide on performance practice and Polish diction.

* The Master of Development Practice is an interdisciplinary program jointly administered by the Humphrey School and the Interdisciplinary Center for the Study of Global Change (ICGC) and spans several academic disciplines across the University of Minnesota.

Follow the Judd on Facebook at: facebook.com/JuddFellowship